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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Larry Crosbie

It is with mixed emotion that I pen this final message to the Club as your President. These four years
have flown by and I hope I am leaving the leadership position with the Club well positioned for what the
future will bring.
Of course I am not going anywhere and I plan to continue to contribute to CLBG as an active member in
the future. Next year marks the 40th Anniversary of CLBG and we should find a way to celebrate this
special accomplishment.
I look forward to seeing you all at our Christmas party next Saturday. Please don't forget to bring those
needed donations with you for The Backpack Program of Warren County (part of Feeding America). Let's
adopt at least ten needy children in 2020 (costing $1200). Also, remember your gifts for our “Dirty
Santa” game, MC'd by our President-elect, Gary Cockriel.
Finally, allow me to brag a little. I was excited that my
one-owner ‘69 Corvette was judged to receive the Triple
Diamond Award on November 24 in Chicago at the
Muscle Car and Corvette Nationals Show. This was my
ultimate goal for showing my restoration and now I will
put the “old girl” out to pasture to drive her on sunny
days and enjoy!
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CLBG WELCOMES NEW MEMBERS
CLBG welcomes two new members to our club:
•

Mark & Alaina Kuhn of Franklin, KY

Welcome! We are excited to have you as part of our club. We look forward to getting to know you and
sharing Corvette stories!

CLBG EVENTS
Dec 7 – 6:00 p.m. - CLBG Christmas Dinner – Oakland Baptist Church
– see Event Calendar on CLBG.us for details.
Jan 4 – 6:00 p.m. – CLBG Membership Meeting – NCM Chevrolet
Theatre

BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES
ANNIVERSARIES

12/02
12/07
12/09
12/10
12/11
12/12
12/14
12/17
12/18
12/24
12/30
12/31

Ron Best
Carmen Fields
James Wafer
C.J. Brown
Kaye Buser
Audrey Neely
Pat Gary
Ronald Reiter
Cynthia Marshall
R.F. Johnston
Cheri Marshall
Larry Crosbie

12/16
12/19
12/24
12/29
12/29

Buster & C.J. Brown
James & Judy Wafer
William & Wanda Johnson
Lurton & Janice Keel
Tom & Liz Hill
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WHAT TO DO? GO TO THE MOVIES!
Ford VS Ferrari

You may have noticed that the Winter months traditionally prohibit many auto-related events, so may
we suggest you take in a movie, specifically, the currently-playing “Ford vs Ferrari”. This is a movie that
appeals to those of us who appreciate fast cars, American ingenuity, and timeless stories.
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CLBG CHRISTMAS PARTY/DINNER
December 7, 2019

To all of you who have registered to attend this year’s party, we will see you on Saturday. Here again is
all the information you will need:
WHEN: Saturday, December 7, at 6:00 p.m.
DIRTY SANTA: We will play “Dirty Santa” and those who wish to participate should bring a wrapped gift
valued around $15-20. Ladies, bring a gift other ladies would like, and men, bring man-stuff. Or any gift
can be "non-gender specific"!
OPTIONAL CHARITABLE DONATIONS: Monetary donations will be accepted at the Christmas party for
Feeding America (Bowling Green Backpack Program). Feeding America is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit. Every
dollar donated goes to our local Warren County chapter, where it is doubled by the discounts given to
this charity by local grocers who also support these efforts. Since this charity is fully supported by
volunteers, 100% of the funds we donate benefit the kids who need our help.
LOCATION: Oakland Baptist Church, 410 Church St, Oakland, KY
DRIVING DIRECTIONS:- If you are coming from the south (BG), take I-65 to exit 36. Turn left on US
highway 68, then take the first right into Oakland. The church will be on your left.
If you are coming from the north, take I-65 to exit 38. Turn right on highway 101. In Smith's Grove, turn
left on Mill St (beside Cinco de Mayo restaurant). Follow the road down to Oakland.
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CLBG NATIONAL CORVETTE MUSEUM AMBASSADOR
Fred Kayser

Take advantage of the nice weather these days and cruise over to the NCM. It is a great place to do your
Christmas shopping. Tickets are available for raffles that will be held on December 19 (2019 Torch Red
Stingray coupe), January 23 (2019 Black Z06 coupe), and April 25 (Black Stingray coupe). Also, check out
the items in the store while you are there.
The "When the Earth Shakes" exhibit continues to be on display through the end of this year. Be sure to
check it out before it leaves the NCM.
Take a look at the latest addition to the NCM - the last C7 to be manufactured is on display.
The Motorsports Park has scheduled a King Of The Heap event on December 7. The "Twinkle at the
Track" Christmas light exhibit will be in full swing beginning on Friday, November 29, through
Wednesday, January 1. Details are available on the MotorSports Park website: www.motorsportspark.org
Membership in the museum has many benefits. If you are not presently a member, please consider
becoming one.
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RECIPE OF THE MONTH!
Kentucky Hot Brown
I first heard of the KY hot brown when I moved here, over five
years ago. But I didn’t fall in love until one month ago when I
enjoyed my first one at the Brown Barrel in Midway, KY. Oh, my!
How can a turkey sandwich possible taste this wonderful?
The Brown Hotel, birthplace of the hot brown, generously shares
their recipe on-line for all to try. This is their recipe below. It
looks fairly easy, and not very time-consuming. Even I would
have an easy time of making this!
Ingredients (makes two Hot Browns):
Mornay sauce ingredients:
• 2 oz. Whole Butter
• 2 oz. All Purpose Flour
• 8 oz. Heavy Cream
• 8 oz. Whole Milk
• ½ Cup of Pecorino Romano Cheese
Plus 1 Tablespoon for Garnish
• Pinch of Ground Nutmeg
• Salt and Pepper to Taste
Sandwich ingredients:
• 14 oz. Sliced Roasted Turkey Breast, Slice Thick
• 4 Slices of Texas Toast (Crust Trimmed)
• 4 Slices of Crispy Bacon
• 2 Roma Tomatoes, Sliced in Half
• Paprika
• Parsley
Directions:
• Make the Mornay sauce: In a two-quart saucepan, melt butter and slowly whisk in flour until
combined and forms a thick paste (roux). Continue to cook roux for two minutes over
medium-low heat, stirring frequently. Whisk heavy cream and whole milk into the roux and cook
over medium heat until the cream begins to simmer, about 2-3 minutes. Remove sauce from
heat and slowly whisk in Pecorino Romano cheese until the Mornay sauce is smooth. Add
nutmeg, salt and pepper to taste.
•

Assemble and bake: For each Hot Brown, place two slices of toast with the crusts cut off in an
oven safe dish – one slice is cut in half corner to corner to make two triangles and the other slice
is left in a square shape - then cover with 7 ounces of turkey. Take the two halves of Roma
tomato and two toast points and set them alongside the base of the turkey and toast. Next, pour
one half of the Mornay sauce to completely cover the dish. Sprinkle with additional Pecorino
Romano cheese. Place the entire dish in the oven. Suggested bake time is 20 minutes at 350º.
When the cheese begins to brown and bubble, remove from oven, cross two pieces of crispy
bacon on top, sprinkle with paprika and parsley, and serve immediately.

Notes:
• To read about the Brown Hotel’s famous dish, go to:

KY Hot Brown
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CONTACT US
Club Mailing Address: CLBG, P.O. Box 50027, Bowling Green, KY 42102
Website: http://clbg.us/ Facebook: Corvettes Limited of Bowling Green

PRESIDENT

SECRETARY

Larry Crosbie
270.791.6652
president@clbg.us

VICE PRESIDENT

Sheila Best
270.991.9198
bestvettes@gmail.com

TREASURER

Ron Best
270.991.9199
rbest@corvettemuseum.org

Barb Thompson
270-991-9648
barbthompson2u@gmail.com

2019 OFFICERS AT LARGE
Bob Harder

Joe Tucker

Greg Terry

270.792.7637

270-781-2096

jcteyeguy@hotmail.com

812-272-1485
greg_55chevy@yahoo.com

Terry Jordan

Linn Marsh

Bruce Hazelton

Ed Moss

270.779.3031
terryhjordan@gmail.com

732.666.2636
Dan324Matt@aol.com

270-935-5096
shadesofgrey@hotmail.com

615.351.0584
pemc3c6@comcast.net

bobharder@twc.com

2019 COMMITTEES & CHAIRPERSON
MEMBERSHIP

Bruce Hazelton
270. 935-5096

270.991.9199
rbest@corvettemuseum.org

50/50

615.847.4047
kadle002@yahoo.com

membership@clbg.us

Vickie Crosbie
MERCHANDISE

270.799.3940

Dennis Ford

vcrosbie1@hotmail.com

Fred Kayser

Cindy Whittaker
SUNSHINE

270-779-7447

NCM AMBASSADOR

cindywhitta@aol.com
COMMUNICATIONS

SKIDMARKS EDITOR

Ron Best

ACTIVITIES

270.792.8765
fk96vette@bellsouth.net

Torie Cockriel

270.791.5901
torie.cockriel@wku.edu

Susan Jordan

270.779.3230
skidmarks@clbg.us

WEBMASTER

Terry Jordan

270-779-3031
terryhjordan@gmail.com
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